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ABSTRACT 
 

In the present study, the productive and reproductive performance of German 
Holstein Friesian dairy cows and subsequent generations born in Libya were 
evaluated.  The number of cows that had the first lactation record included in the 
study was 2094. Data were analyzed using REML to estimate factors affecting milk 
yield and reproductive traits. The model included: month, year of calving, 
management, generation, origin of sire as fixed effects and sire as random effect. In 
addition, age at first calving and lactation period included for milk yield traits as a 
covariate. Total milk yield was generally high (8409 Liters) and achieved with 
reproductive efficiency (110 days open) during Dutch management, and at the 
expense of the reproductive traits (161 days open) during Libyan Management. 
Management, calving year, calving month, age at first calving and lactation period had 
a significant effect on both milk yield and reproductive traits. In addition, milk yield and 
days open were affected by the Temperature Humidity Index (THI). A different trend of 
milk yield and days open was found during cold and hot seasons. However, Days 
open were more affected by the increased THI than high milk yield. Management 
plays important role to maintain high productivity with reproductive efficiency under 
heat stress conditions. .   
Keywords:   Holstein Friesian, Milk yield and Reproductive traits, THI. 

 

INTRODUCTION 
 

The biologic nature of lactation makes the total milk production 
submissive to many environmental effects. And because of genetic 
differences among cows of the same strain, different responses are expected 
to occur among these cows in particular environment (Freez, and Richards, 
1992). Ultimately, changing environment for imported cows from Germany to 
Ghot Al-Sultan station in Libya makes them under stress that result from high 
temperatures during summer season, plus other environmental factors. 
These stresses are reflected in the productive and reproductive performance 
of these imported dairy cows. Therefore, conducting detailed studies on the 
performance levels and studies on environmental effects and their nature on 
the production of these cows, represent, the basis for future breeding plans, 
aimed to maintain and improve the genetic makeup. The project at Ghot Al-
Sultan station was managed by the Dutch company for five years 
commencing 1986. It was by then, under the Libyan management.  

Several investigators conducted detailed studies on the productive 
traits of these Friesian dairy cows in Libya (Ahmed et al., 1996, Salhab et al., 
1996, Zaied et al., 1995, Zaied et al., 1996.  None of these studies 
investigated the effect of stressful factors on productive and reproductive 
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traits and relate them to each other. Therefore, the objectives of this study 
were to evaluate the productive and reproductive traits of imported Holstein 
Friesian and relate them to each other and to THI.      

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

Description and source of Data 
Data were collected from records of Holsteins Friesian dairy cattle at 

Ghot-al-Sultan farm. The farm is situated some thirty five kilometers south-
east BENGHAZI, and about three hundred meters above the sea level.  It is 
between 32 and 21 longitudinal line. The temperature is between 06°C to 
17°C in winter and 18°C to 33°C in summer. The annual rainfall ranges 
between 200 to 400 mm. 

The pregnant heifers were imported from Germany in 1986 and, 
since then, the replacements were chosen from the same herd. Artificial 
insemination was carried out by using imported semen from Germany, 
Holland and sometimes from local selected bulls. The data included two 
thousands and ninety six records of productive and reproductive traits at first 
lactation. The number of sires was sixty nine. 

The production system in the farm was semi-open. Cows were fed 
concentrate seven times a day, three at milking parlor on average of 1kg per 
two liters milk. Dry cows were treated as if 10 liters of milk were produced. 
Roughage was also provided as 10kg per cow per day in a four times 
interval. In addition, green pasture was given instead of dry roughages only in 
spring season at ratio of 2:3 dry matters. 
Traits included in the study are:   

Actual total milk yield, 305-days M.E. milk yield, 100-day milk yield, 
dry period, lactation period, age at first calving, days open, calving intervals 
and Temperature Humidity Index (THI) 
Statistical Analysis 

Factors studied include: Month of calving, Year of calving, 
management and generation as fixed effects and the sire effect used as 
random effect. We use STATISTICA® (2004) software for the analysis of 
variance component and covariance. The   general   model   to   study   the   
traits     was:   

Yijklm   = µ + Si + Rj + Dk + Ol + Bm + G1 + G 2+eijklm 
Where:  
Y = the trait studied (milk yield traits or reproductive traits), µ = the overall 
mean, S = the effect of the ith month of calving (fixed), R = the effect of the jth   
year of calving (fixed), D = the effect of the kth management (fixed.), O = the 
effect of the lth generation (fixed),  B = the effect of the mth sire (random), G1 = 
the regression coefficients of milk yield on lactation period, G2 = the 
regression coefficients of milk yield on age at calving and eijklm = the residual 
error. 

RESULTS 

Mean and Variations 
Mean , standard  deviations  and  coefficients  of   variation  for  milk  yield  
and  reproductive  traits  for  Ghot–AL–Sultan  herd  are  presented  in  Table 
(1) . The   variability  in  total  production  3x  was  higher  than  those  
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adjusted  yield  traits  as  indicated  by  standard  deviation  and  coefficient  
of  variation. Reproductive  traits  were  highly  variable  as  indicated  by  the  
standard  deviations  and  coefficient  of  variations .  The  higher  variability 
was  found in  dry  period (138.02%), calving  interval (27.10%)  and  days  
open (81.64%).  The   variability  of   age   at  first  calving  was  the   lowest  
among  the  reproductive  traits . The  coefficients  of  variation  for  age  at  
first  calving  were  (8.3 %) compared  with  calving  interval  (27.10 %)  and  
days  open  (81.64 %) .  
 

Table 1: Overall means and variation for milk yield and reproductive 
traits. 

Traits Mean  ± SD C.V 

Yield  100  days ADJ 2322  ±  370 15.92 
Yield  305  days M.E 9192    ±  1272 13.84 
Total  production 3x 8409    ±  2627 31.24 
Dry  period 81       ±  111 138.02 
Lactation  period 336   ±  96 28.57 
Calving  interval 417     ±  113 27.10 
Days  open 138     ±  113 81.64 
Age  at  first  calving 28      ±  2.3 8.30 

  

Management  
There are significant  differences (p<0.05)  between  Dutch  management  
and  Libyan  management  in  all  productive and reproductive traits Table 2  . 
During  Dutch  management , all  productive  traits  were  higher  than  those  
in  Libyan  management , except  total  production  3x  where  it is  higher  in 
Libyan  management . It  must be  mentioned  here  that  higher  total  
production  during  Libyan  management  8724 L was  accompanied  by  
longer  lactation  period (354 day) compared  with (314 day) during  Dutch  
management  which  very  close  to  standard  305  day. Calving  interval  
and days  open  were  significantly  different  (p<0.001) between  Dutch  
management  and  Libyan  management. Calving  interval  and  days  open  
were  higher  during  Libyan  management  than  Dutch  management .  
 

Table 2: Means and standard deviation and coefficient of variation for 
productive and reproductive traits 
Traits Dutch  Management Libyan Management 

Mean ± SD C.V Mean ± SD C.V 

No.  of   cows   811    993  
Yield  100  days ADJ 2375 ± 375a 15.80 2279 ± 360b 15.78 
Yield  305  days M.E 9388 ± 1362a 14.51 9031 ± 1170b 12.96 
Total  production 3x 8024 ± 2412a 30.06 8724 ± 2751b 31.54 
Dry  period 75 ± 56a 75.53 86 ± 141b 164.79 
Lactation  period 314 ± 80a 25.48 354 ± 104b 29.38 
Calving  interval 389 ± 61a 15.62 440 ± 137b 31.22 
Days  open 110 ± 61a 55.31 161 ± 137b 85.33 
Age  at  calving 30 ± 2.8a 9.86 27 ± 1.9b 6.72 

 

THI and  Milk Yield, Days open  
Generally, there was an inverse relationship between milk yield and 

THI. Fig.1. This means that, during the months May to October, Milk yield 
was decreased along with an increase in the THI.   
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Figure 1: Means and standard error of milk yield with THI through 

month of calving 
 

Fig 2. shows that there is a direct relationship between the days open 
and THI, indicating that as THI was increased, the days open were also 
increased.  
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Figure 2.  Means and standard error of days open with THI through 

month of breeding 
 
Fig 3. In this figure, both milk yield and days open were increased 

during the cold season (November to April).  However, during hot season 
(May to October), milk yield was decreased along with an increase in the 
days open. 
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Figure 3. Milk yield and Days Open through month of calving 

 

DISCUSSION 
 

Variability in total milk yield 3x was reduced from 31.24% to 13.84% 
yield 305 day M.E., as indicated by coefficient of variations Table 1. This, 
may reflect, the effect of adjustment factors to remove variability, as a result 
of environmental factors such as, age at calving, month of calving and 
lactation period. 

Despite, the variations in milking interval from 3x in Ghot al sultan herd 
to 2x in aljalla herd, and the exposure of the two herd to a different region and 
management, a high total milk yield (9192 L) was obtained. This is in 
agreement with Boettcher, et al., ( 2001 ), and may indicate, a possibility to 
achieve a high milk yield under Libyan environment, despite stressful 
enviromental factors i.e., high temperature, shortage of green pasture etc.  
Means for lactation period, dry period calving interval and days open were 
generally high: 336 days, 81 days, 417 days, and 138 days respectively. 
These mean values were higher when compared with the results obtained by 
Tawfik, et al., (2000), Atil, (1999), and Sanjabi, (2000). But, lower if compared 
with Ahmed, et al., (1996), Moeini and Sanjabi, (2000), Negash, 2001, and 
Quintana, et al., (1998), and in agreement with Sultan, (1991), Miller, et al., 
(2002), and Vaccaro, et al., (1999). Mean  for  age at  first  calving (28 month) 
was high compared  with  results  obtained  by Dobos, et al (2001), but  in 
agreement, with Fujita, et al., (2002), and lower compared  with results  
obtained  by Meini  and  sanjabi (2000), and Negash (2001) .   

The coefficient of variation for the dry period, CI and days open were 
highly variable. These were 138.02%, 27.1% and 81.64% respectively, and 
may all reflect, the effect of environmental factors on these traits, beside, the 
antagonism between high milk yield and reproductive traits.   
  Actual milk production was affected by both Dutch and Libyan 
management Table 2. Despite, the differences occurring in early lactation or 
when they are at a peak of milk production, a high total milk yield was 
obtained. During the years 1986 to 1990 of Dutch management, a high total 
milk yield was attained along with standard reproductive efficiency. During the 
years 1990 to 1997, the Libyan management, was also able to maintain a 
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higher production level at the expense of the reproductive traits. This was 
achieved with longer lactation periods 354 day, when compared to 314 day 
that was quite close to the standard 305 day during the Dutch management. 
This finding is in agreement with Tawfik et al., (2000), who showed, the effect 
of calving year on traits studied in Egypt and Germany was significant, and 
with none significant effect, on 305 day milk yield in Germany.  

Actual milk yield 3x and adj.100 day milk yield were significantly 
affected by management, calving year, calving month, age at first calving and 
lactation period. Age at first calving, however, did not show any significant 
effect on 305 day milk yield M.E. This may indicate the removal of differences 
due to age at calving, by the use of correction factors at the appropriate age. 
This result is in agreement with Tawfik, et al., (2000). Significant differences 
were only found either early in lactation adj.100 day milk, or later on 305 day 
milk yield M.E. This raises a question on correction factors used, to adjust 
variability by the lactation period. This means, the lactation curve might be 
different for Holstein Friesian under Libyan environment. In addition, calving 
interval and days open scored higher values during Libyan management. 
Lactation period were significantly affected by management, calving year and 
calving month (Table.2). However, only, the management and lactation 
period effects on dry period were significant. On the other hand, lactation and 
dry periods were increased during the Dutch and Libyan management. This 
finding is in agreement with Zaied, et al., (1995), and contradicts with Tawfik, 
et al., (2000), who stated, that, the effect of calving year on lactation period in 
Germany and Egypt is not significant. During the Dutch management, age at 
first calving was generally decreased Table 2. This indicates, Holstein 
Friesian heifer matured earlier under Libyan environment (27 months), 
compared to 30 months for the imported German heifer. This is in agreement 
with Atil and Khattab, (2000) for German Holstein Friesian under Egyptian 
environment. This is also, expected due to differences in management and 
environment between Germany and Libya. 

During summer season, July to September, milk yield was 
decreased. This finding is in agreement with Mohammed, (1986), in Libya 
and Atil and Khattab (2000), in Egypt. However, the highest milk yield was 
found during April and November Fig 1. In April, the increase in milk yields 
may due to the availability of green pasture during spring season. While, the 
increase in milk yields, during November, may reflect the start of weather 
changes. Also, days open were increased from June to August Fig.2, 
indicating, summer seasonal effect on reproductive traits. These findings are 
in agreement with Khattab and Atil, (1999) and  Tawfik, et al., (2000). 

Figures 1 and 2 revealed that, as THI is increased, milk yield 
decreased and Days Open increased. Indicating that, Holstein Friesian dairy 
cattle were quite sensitive to climate changes. On the other hand, the 
relationship between milk yield and Days Open as shown in figure 3 was 
different during cold and hot seasons. This means that,  milk yield and Days 
Open were both increased during the cold season. This result is  in 
agreement with those obtained in cold region in western Europe and North 
America  (Lee et al, 1997; Windig et al, 2005 and Patton et al, 2007). 
However, Days Open were increased, while, milk yield was decreased during 
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the summer season. Indicating, the magnitude of increase in days open was 
higher due to seasonal changes than to the high milk yield. This result is in 
agreement with those obtained by Haung et al,  (2008).  Under Libyan 
environmental conditions, heat stress is considered to be the most effective 
factor in the deterioration of fertility of Holstein Friesian than high milk yield. 
Despite the environmental stressful conditions, it is clearly seen that, 
management played an important role in  attaining high milk yield and 
reproductive efficiency of Holstein Friesian dairy cows   
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 فريزيان تحت ظروف الاجهاد بمزرعة غوط السلطان ليبيااداء أبقار الهولستين 
و عبىد المحسىن  أمحمد أحمد العمرونى  ،رمضان سليمان قرقوم، سالم علي محمد بوزريده

 بو سنينه
 بنغازى ليبيا 5305قسم الحيوان، كلية العلوم، جامعة قاريونس ص ب 

 

الأ ةاء الانمىىى ه لاسمنىتىىبق لأ  ىىى، اسنلستىىم ن ف، م ىىىن الأستىن ىىت استتىىمل،ة  فىىه هىىلد اسة،اتىىتق مىى  م ىى   
. مى  ملب ىل  4902 نىلد اسة،اتىت  إة،ا،اسمه سنى ألل ت ل لأ  ىسنى استمعىق ت استلسلة  فه س   ى. كىن عةة الأ  ى، 

اسبىى ن  إنمى  ىىتعبىىه  سم ىىة ، اسعلاتىىل استىى  ،  (REML) المتىس ىىتم ىىة ،اب استلىىةة  لأق ىىه اساس  ىنىىىب  ي،  ىىت 
 لالآ ىىىءكعىتىىل  ى ىىب  الآ ىىىءق اس  ىىل لأ ىىل  الإةا، لاس ىىتىب اسمنىتىىب ت لماىىتن اسنتىىللن  ىىن، لتىىنت اسىىللاة ق 

اسبىىى ن  إنمىىىىنس ىىىتىب  الإة،ا،سىىىلسض ماىىىتن اسنتىىىللن اسعتىىى، عنىىىة ألل لاىىى  ليىىىلل تلتىىى   إاىىىىفت. ع ىىىلا ق
 ىل  تتمىل ( لى ل  119ل كتىىء  منىتىب ت ) سمى، ( 9290اسكبه سب ن فه اسعتل  ت،متى  )  الإنمىنكتمغ ،اب. كىن 

ق سىدةا، اسب   ىت. كىىن  الإةا، تتمىل  ( لى ل  ىل   161لعبه لتىب اس تىب اسمنىتىب ت )  اسنلسنة ت الإةا، فم،  
بىى ن لاس ىىتىب اس إنمى  ىىتتىىنت اسلاىى ق  ىىن، اسلاىى  لاسعتىى، عنىىة ألل لاىى  مىىى  ،اب تعنل ىىت عبىىه كىىل تىىن 

لل ىة نتىي تلمبى   استتمللىت مىى ،ب  ىةس ل اسلى،ا،  لاس،يل ىت لالأ ىى اسبى ن  إنمى  ىتسىلسض فىىن  إاىفتاسمنىتب ت. 
استتمللىت أك ى،  م ىىة  ةس ىل  لالأ ىى فىه است ىل اس ىى،ة لاسلىى،. لتى  لسىض مىى ،ب استتمللىت  لالأ ى اسب ن   إنمى  ت

  كتىىىء عىس ىىت  إنمى  ىىتةل،ا تنتىىى فىىه اسلتىىى  عبىىه  الإةا، ن. مبعىىب اسبىى  إنمى  ىىتاسلىى،ا،  لاس،يل ىىت تىىن ا،متىىى  
   .  اسل،ا،ي الإ نىةمنىتب ت ملب  ،ل  


